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Micah 1:7~ And her graven images will all be crushed to pieces, and all 
the gifts made to her as her hire will be burned in the fire, and all 
her idols I shall make a desolate waste.  For from the things 
given as the hire of a prostitute, she collected them, and to the 
thing given as the hire of a prostitute, they will return. 

1· Then her idol creations, that she has worshiped, will all be 
crushed to pieces.  Also, all the gifts made to her, to hire her in 
her prostitutions to these idol gods, will likewise be burned in the 
fire, and her idol gods themselves, Yehowah will make a desolate 
waste.  She collected all of these material advantages from her 
prostitutions, for they were given her as the hire of a prostitute, 
and to such, they will return. 

[Question]    What would then happen to all of Israel’s idol creations, 
and what would Yehowah God make of her? 

[Question]    How had she collected all of her material advantages, and 
so what would become of them? 

2· And I shall certainly annihilate YOUR sacred high places, and 
cut off YOUR incense stands, and lay YOUR own carcasses 
upon the carcasses of YOUR dungy idols, and my soul will 
simply abhor YOU. (Leviticus 26:30) 

[Question]    What had Yehowah God stated through Moses, that he 
would do to their altars of false worship? 

3· For from Israel was even this.  A mere craftsman made it, 
and it is not God, because the calf of Samaria will become 
mere splinters. (Hosea 8:6) 

[Question]    Who made the calf of Samaria, and what was it, and what 
would it become at Yehowah God’s mighty hand? 

4· For their mother has committed fornication.  She that was 
pregnant with them has acted shamefully, for she has said, 
I want to go after those passionately loving me, those 
giving my bread and my water, my wool and my linen, my 
oil and my drink. (Hosea 2:5) 

[Question]    How had the mother organization of Israel committed 
fornication, for who did she chase after continually, seeking what from 
her passionate lovers? 

5· Do not rejoice, O Israel.  Do not act joyful like the peoples.  
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For by fornication you have gone from alongside your God.  
You have loved gifts of hire on all the threshing floors of 
grain. (Hosea 9:1) 

[Question]    How did Hosea counsel Israel to feel, for what had they 
practiced throughout their history, and what had they loved rather 
than him? 

6· You must not bring the hire of a harlot or the price of a dog 
into the house of Yehowah your God for any vow, because 
they are something detestable to Yehowah your God, even 
both of them. (Deuteronomy 23:18) 

[Question]    What price of hire was not to bring brought into Yehowah 
God’s house, ever? 

7· And it must occur at the end of seventy years that 
Yehowah will turn his attention to Tyre, and she must 
return to her hire, and commit prostitution with all the 
kingdoms of the earth upon the surface of the ground. 
(Isaiah 23:17) 

[Question]    What hire would Tyre return to, after her first destruction 
by Yehowah God? 

8· In all YOUR dwelling places, the very cities will become 
devastated, and the high places themselves will become 
desolated, in order, that they may lie devastated, and YOUR 
altars may lie desolated, and be actually broken, and YOUR 
dungy idols may be actually made to cease, and YOUR 
incense stands cut down, and YOUR works wiped out. 
(Ezekiel 6:6) 

[Question]    What did Yehowah God promise to bring upon all their 
cities and high places? 

 


